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WICHITA POLL TAX 
INCREASE LARGEST

l*O TT llt COUNTY'* APPARENT 
GAIN NOV A *  LARGE A *  FIG

URES WOULD INDICATE.

POR MERCHANT MARINE.

PIES. HUFFS STATEMENT
Amarillo’a Actual Gain was About One 

Third, While Wichita’ s Was 
One-Half.

Wichita county really led the state 
In poll tax Increase thla year, accord 
leg to figures which are furnished the 
Times by President R. E. Huff of the 
Chamber of Commerce. The letter 
which follows explains the maiter: 
Editor Wichita Dally Times, City:

Dear sir:— A few days ago In giving 
the number of poll tax receipts issued, 
you stated that Wichita county was 
ahead of afr^ county In the state, ex
cept Potter and Cameron, aa to In
crease and that Potter showed an In
crease of sixty per cent. However, 
we find, on Investigation, that this 
was only an ap|>arent Increase, as Pot
ter county's payments for 1907 were 
1603 and fell back for 1908 to 1243, ow
ing, we presume, to lack of Interest. 
This shows very clearly that Wichita 
county's Increase la far ahead of Pot
ter, as our payments for 1908 were only 
1527 and for 1909 are about 2300, which 
Is all Increase And Potter county's 
being something less than 2,000 and 
having heretofore—two years ago— had 
1603, the Increase for the two years 
la pOt quite thirty-three and one-third 
per cent, while ours Is about fifty per 

' cent In one year
Of course, so far as Cameron county 

Is concerned, we do not presume that 
there Is any such Increase In popula
tion as the i*oll tax payments would In 
dlcate, but, rather, that those who con
trol politics on the lower Rio Orande 
are getting ready for the election by 
qualifying their horde of Mexicans who 
otherwise could not vote. It is a well- 
known fact that under the old laws the 
number of votes that could be polled 
In Cameron county was only limited 
by the number of Mexicans that fould 
be coaxed across the river when an 
emergency arose. Since the building 
of the railroad Into Brownsville, how
ever, there has doubtless been a great 
increase In population, and especially 
in English speaking population

Yours respectfully,
R E ICC FT,

Feb 14, 1910 President.

Convention la Being Hold at New Or
leans Today.

By Associated Press.
New Orleans. La., Feb. 14.—For the 

futherance of the movement for an in
creased merchant marine, delegates 
from the leading commercial organisa
tions of the south gathered here today. 
A number of prominent speakers from 
various sections of tho country will 

rose the convention. The meeting 
Is being held under the auspices of the 
New Orleans Progressive- Union and 
the Louisiana Merchants’ Marine 
League.

HEAVY FIDE LOSS 
I T  GHANDFIELO

BUSINESS BLOCK THERE ALMOST 
ENTIRELY DESTROYED EARLY 

THIS MORNING.

GUILTY, 
AND PURPOSELY SO

SUCH WAS TESTIMONY OF LOUIS 
GLWVIS WHEN HE WAS CROSS 

EXAMINED.

KILLED BY TRAIN.

SENTENCED TO DEATH.
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WERE FRAME BUILDINGS IS SEVEBE

NEGRO HOMES BURNED.

Had Failed to Take Warning to Leave
Community.

Texas News Service Special
Waxahachie, Tex., Feb. 14.—Failure 

to leave the community- after being 
warned resulted In the burning of two 
negro houses at the Muribead farm 
near here last night. The bnrnlng fol
lows night riding and the arrests of 
several men charged with being 
•'white caps”  and with terrorixlng 
the blacks. Sheriff Forbes Is Inves
tigating.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
ARE IN SESSION TODAY

At the meeting of the county com 
mlssioners which begins this afternoon, 
It It probable that the present Issue 
of bonds for the new Jail will be can
celled and a new Issue ordered, bear
ing live per cent Interest Instead of 
four and odh-half, as at present. The 
best efforts of the county authorities 
have been unsuccessful In selling the 
four and one-half per cent securities at 
par, but little difficulty Is anticipated 
In disposing of the five per cent bonds.

At their meeting today, the commis
sioners will probably also consider the 
redlstrtctlng Of the county school sys
tem Several districts will be reor
ganised and several new ones created, 
in this manner the county schools can 
be given more systematic attention. A 
number of county school authorities 
are in town today to confer with the 
commissioners regarding the changes 
to he made.

A number of routine matters will al
so receive the attention of the commis
sioners at their present meeting.

Lose Will Probably Reach Thirty 
Thousand— Second Fire Within 

Peat Year.

Fire at 2:30 o ’ clock this morning de
stroyed practically an entire buslneea 
block in the town of Grandfleld, Okla
homa, about thirty miles from this city 
on the Wichita Falla and Northwest
ern. The loss Is believed to be about 
thirty thousand dollars, covered to the 
extent of about ten thousand dollars.

The fire started In a restaurant In 
the middle of the block, on Main street 
at a bout 2:30 o ’ clock, the origin be
ing unknown. Every building on the 
block was destroyed with the excep
tion of the Parker-lfcCauley brick 
building, which was saved. All the 
buildings destroyed were frame struc
tures, with one exception, and the Ore 
burned briskly and almost irrestlbly, 
the cltlxens being unable to make asy 
headway against It.

The greater portions of the stocks 
In the destroyed buildings, which were 
mostly mercsntlle establishments, was 
saved, but the total loss will be heavy, 
being estimated by some ns high as 
forty thousand dollars.

On the 31st day of last May. Grand 
Held suffered another serious fire, los
ing about fifty thousand dollars. Since 
that fire handsome brick building* 
have replaced all the wooden struc
tures which were burned and It Is not 
unlikely that the little city will i 
cover In like manner ffom the Are 
which devastated part of her business 
section today. Today's Are was gotten 
under control without spreading to 
soy of the adjoining blocks.

The origin. of today's blase Is not 
known, but It Is thought to have strat- 
ed In the kttctwn of the restaurant 
which was the Arst to catch Are.

Testifies That Pierce Was Not Intsn- 
tltnally Guilty, But the Others 

Were.

By Aar « ut«d Press.
Wm  .ilngton, D. C., Feb. 14.—That 

Beeretary Ballinger was Intentionally 
guilty' of misconduct In connection 
with (he Alaskan coal matters which 
are being probed by the Unlllnger-PIn- 
chot controversy investigation com
mittee. was the testimony of Louis 
Glavls on the stand today.

When the Inquiry hearing was re
sumed today, Glavls, the principal ac
cuser of Secretary Ballinger, again 
took the stand, prepared for cross-ex
amination by the attorneys represent- 
Ing the officials of the department of 
tbs Inierior. The largest crowd that 
has yet attended the hearing was pres
ent and It was one of the most Inter
esting sessions yet held. Glavls main
tained his composure through the grill
ing cross-examination to which he was 
subjected and stuck to the details of 
Via story as first told on direct exam
ination Up to this afternoon the at
torneys for the defense have been un
able to controvert his evidence In any 
material particular.

Glavls, on cross-examination, exon
erated every one In the list of names 
of land office people mentioned In the 
case, with the exception of Ballinger, 
Dennett and Pierce.

The latter, he testified, was guilty of 
only an erroneous construction of the 
law. hut the others, he declared, were 
Intentionally guilty of misconduct.

RECORDS AGAIN BROKEN.

Hog Prices Reach High Mark At Fort 
Worth and Lewisville.

Texas News Rervtce Special.
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 14 — Follow

ing a series of record-smashing prices 
for several months, the price of hogs 
again today broke the record, a car 
load from Foss. Okla., selling for $$.76 
per hundred weight In the local mar
ket. Only on Saturday previous the 
records ware broken, hut today’ s 
prices are eleven oents above Satur
day’ s record. The hogs averaged two 
hundred and thirty-three pounds. .

LOCAL CAPITAL ID  
INSTILL PACKUY

C. W. MORGAN A SONS OF THIS 
CITY ANNOUNCE THEIR PLAN* 

FOR NEW INDUSTRY.

' V “

ARE TO SPEND $100,000
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 14.—Hogs sold 

on the'local market today for $0.16 
per hundred pounds, an advance of 
fifteen cents over Saturday. This IS 
the highest price ever known In Louis
ville.

JURY DISAGREES.

Canrot Reach Vsrldct In Case of Sing
er Hermann.

By Associated Press
Portland, Ore., Feb. 14.—The Jury In 

the rase of Blnger Hermann, charged 
with land frauds, announced their dis
agreement today and were discharged.

CORRECT BANK DEPOSIT 
FIGURES-ANOTHER BANK
In summarising the deposits In local 

banks In the Issue of Saturday, the 
Times, through an error, failed to In
clude all (he figures that properly be
longed In the total and as a result tbs 
total was smaller than It should have 
been. The correct figures appear be
low:
City National ...............  $739,630.14
First National ................... 364.700.9d
First. State ....................... 188,40$.33
Wichita B U te ..................... 64,782.66

PENITENTIARY FINANCES.

INCREASE ON SOUTHERN.

Engineers on Road Get Substantial In
crease In Pay.

By A—ortafd Press 
Kn

Farmer Masts Death When Frisco Hits 
Wagon.

Texas News Service Special. •
Brownwood, Tex . Feb 14 —The east

bound Frisco passenger train struck a 
wagon and team driven by J. E. Skin
ner at Comanche this morning, killing 
Skinner. Two boys who were with 
him were unhurt One mule was killed 
and the wagon demolished Skinner 
was a laborer on the ranch of John 
Bryson, near Comanche. The train 
was delayed an hour

moxvllle, Tenn., Feb. 14 — Engineers 
In the employ of the Southern Railway 
Company received an Increase In sal 
arles on February first, ranging from 
seventeen to twenty cents dally.

TUG NINA IS MISSING; 
SEARCB IS UNAVAILING

Man Who Killed Marquis la to Pay 
Ertrere# Penalty.

By Associated Press
F*ort Arthur, Manchuria, Feb. 14.—

lchango Angan, the Korean who assas 
inated Prince Ito, former Japanese 
Resident General of Korea, at Harbin 
last October, was today convicted and 
sentenced to death.

By Associated Presw
Washington, D. C., Feb 14 — All the 

resources of the navy and revenue cut
ters are still unsuccessful In their 
search for the tug Nina The ships 
o f the navy and revenue seTvIce, all 
up and down (be Atlantic coast, are 
speaking to every ship they can reach 
and eagerly asking tor news of the 
tug. The Nina seems to be lost with 
all bands.

Not Believed Discrepancies Were In
tentionally Mads.

Texas News Hervtce Special
Huntsville. Feb. 14.—The legislative

committee today resumed IU Inquiry 
Into tha auditing committees report on 
the financial affairs of the Texas pen 
llentlariea In which many dlacrepan 
cie* and Inncuracies were found. John 
L. Wortham, former financial agent, 
of Dallas, and hla former assistants R. 
R. Couatna, J. H. Parker and W. H. 
Rand are here but will not be given 
a hearing until this afternoon. The 
discrepancies made during Wortham's 
administration the committee says 
were principally due to a careless 
bookkeeper. Wortham and Couatna 
any they will be very glad to testify 
at the hearing. They deny any knowl
edge of any serious mistakes during 
their administration and are confident 
that whatever mistakes were made 
may be easily straightened ouL

INTRUDED BY MISTAKE;
IS SHOT AND KILLED

TaxaS News Service Special
Cleburne, Tex., Feb. 14.—H. W. 

Chambless. a contractor of this city, 
abot and killed Moael Taylor In hla 
room late last night. Chambless was 
awakened to find the Intruder and the 
Etna Immediately engaged In a scuffle. 
Chambless obtained a revolver and 
BlBd. mortally wounding Taylor, who 
died soon afterwards.

It Sa aald that Taylor was Intoxicat
ed nod entered the wrong boose by 
mistake. ^  ^

Chambleqs was arrested charged 
with killing Taylor and was released

By Associated Press
Boston. Mass., Feb. 14.—The power

ful searchlights of the battleehlp fleet 
and other vesaels that searched along 
the Atlantic coast throughout the night 
(ailed to reveal any sign of the missing 
tug Nina. The search Is continued, but 
no tldinga have been flashed to the 
wireless stations along the New En
gland coast.

The navy tug Nina was spoken at 
noon on February 6th, nine miles north 
of East Hog Island on the Virginia 
coast In a heavy sea by the 8teamer 
Howard.

Deeds Filed for Record.
J. R. Jordan to Bam Michel, lot 1, 

block 10, Lakewood place; $726.
J. 8. Brldwell to M. K. Emmet, lota 

$ and 10. block 10$; $2tt.
Floral Heights Realty Co., to J. J. 

Montgomery, lot 11, block 221, Floral 
Heights; $400.

T. A. Brannan and wife to R. L  
Furlow and R. W. Ramming lot 9 and 
half or lot $, block 12, Burkburoett; 
I860.

O. W. Wlgham to T. W Daniel, lota 
12, 12. and 14, block 4, Wlgham addi
tion Burkbumett; $726.

BANKERS AT AUSTIN.

Session

8. A. Ylttlooe o f Sherman w01 sub
mit the directors of the Chfuafeer of 

. Commaroe a proposition for the an
as overall factory at

Sunday School Attendance.
Superintendent Bullock of the First 

Christian Church Sunday School, Says 
that hla school has decided to report 
In Monday's paper tha number of pu
pils and teachers who were In attend
ance at Sunday School on Sunday 
morning, and trusts that all other Sun
day schools In tha city will adopt Uka 
plans In order to awaken Interest In 
8unday School work In WBchtta Falls.

Tbs attendnnos at tbs Christian 
Church Sunday School on yestsrtUy 

aa follows: . i

Third District Association In 
Today at Austin.

Texas News Service Special.
Austin, Feb. 14.—The Teams Bank

ers' Association of the third district, 
met here today. Mayor Wooldridge, 
former president of the association in 
his welcoming address endorsed the 
postal savings bank, sad bank deposit 
guaranty tew, which measures the

MEW GOLD DEPOSITS.
*  '  \  V

Geological Survey Makes Oleoevery In

' ."'.I. e 6 a e * s *$••$Number grssw t i .
Number of Whies 
Number of dally Bible renders..,

* we **********
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Washington. D. C., JPeb. 14.—New de
posits of gold In Alaska have been dis

hy igeats of the United States

•n-da<uw »> . <■*** V US'S*' HT$' today.
M Geological Lnrvty. tt .wma announced

By A u n rS M  Preaa.
Washington, D. C., Feh. 14.— Repre

sentative Martin, a democrat of Colora
do, today Introduced a resolution de
claring the recent sale of five thous
and acrea of Friar land* In the Philip
pines, which he alleges hare been 
made to a ' Representative of the 
Havemeyer Interests'’ to be a viola 
tion, and denuounclng tbe department 
of Justice for upholding It and demand
ing an Investigation.

Total - $1,347.402.27
In this connection. It may be Inter- 

eating to state that a Isddteg banker 
of Wllla Point, Texas, Is now consider
ing organising another bank here and 
will probably be here shortly to look 
Into the matter The gentleman In 
queatlon la one of the beat known 
bankers In East Texas, and is bcllev 
ed to be financially able to see the mat 
ter through. This would give th* city 
a total of five banka.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

WALTER WANT* ROAD.

Will Try to Ost In On Route of Wich
ita FallaOklahonu City Line.

Walter, Okie., Feb. 14.—To further 
the promotion of the Kansas, tAiwton 
and Oulf railway, which Is to run 
Into Oklahoma City from Wichita 
Falla, by way of RandleU and Walter, 
a committee of boosters from the Ran 
dlett Chamber of Commerce met direc
tors of the railway at a bouse warm
ing of tbe Walter Chamber of Com
merce here Saturday ntgbt.

Th* line now la being surveyed 
from Randlett to Walter, a distance 
of 21 miles This line, when complet
ed, will open up the south western por
tion of Oklahoma and put It In con
nection with the gulf markets aa well 
a* the eastern markets. Oklahoma 
City has been looking forward for a 
long time to the construction of a 
line connecting these points. The pro
posed line will cross some of the finest 
farm land In the section, and the new 
route will receive a heavy tonnage 
In farm products. It Is believed.

Reports are to the effect that Okla 
horn* City Capitalists, as well aa 
some from tha southeast, are connect
ed w(JJt the move.

Well-Known Sporting Man Kilim Wo
man and Suicides.

By Axorv-tated Prw*.
Denvlllf, 111, Fob. 14.—Ouy Roberta,

a well known sporting man, abot and 
killed Nellie Mayfield and then o* 
mlttod auldde In the Southern Hotel 
here laat night Jealousy la supposed 
to have been the cause.

ATTEMPT TO ROB BANK; 
BURGLARS GET NOTHING

Plant Will Bs Erectsd Bo aa to Allow 
For Future Enlargements and 

Addition*. >

A packing plant in Wichita Falls, 
built by home capital, la now among 
tbe Immediate possibilities and, aa In
dicated In the Times of Saturday, a 
proposition will be submitted for local 
consideration at an early date. The 
firm of C. W. Morgan ff Sons 1%. con
templating the erection of the plant 
and tbe plana are already well ad* 
vunred

The plant will coat from icventy- 
flve housand to one hundred thousand 
dollar*, practically all of which will ba 
subscribed locally. The plant will be 
so constructed that additions and en
largements can be easily made and th* 
outfit to be Installed will be considered 
merely the beginning or tbe Industry 
here. The plant will have a capacity 
of one hundred hogs and fifty head of 
cattle dally.

‘ We expect to put In the plant on 
a bonus proposition,”  aald one of 
(be firm thla morning ‘ 'We will build 
so that additions can easily be mads 
and we hope to enlarge the plant from 
time to time. Our capacity will ba 
large enough to supply tbs local 
mend. A gentleman from Oklahoma 
City, who will probably be superin
tendent of thq plant, was her* talking 
matters over with ua Saturday. You 
cag aay that we are getting matter* 
In gbape and that there Is little doubt 
(hit we will put he plant In bar*.”

It la not known what bonus will be 
asked by the promoter* of tbe plant, 
but there la little doubt that any rea
sonable amount can be secured without 
any great difficulty Tha plant, at th* 
beginning, will probably employ seven* 
ty five or one hundred bands and to 
say that It would be a valuable ac
quisition would be stating th* case 
mildly. The proposition will prob
ably be presented In definite form very 
shortly.
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WITHORAWS HIS SPEECH.

End Te

YOUNG MAN MISSING.

His Prtends Fear He May Have Met
With Fowl Flay.

Texas Maws Service Special.
Dalhart, Te*., Feb. 14.—Th# police 

are searching vigilantly for Warren 
Aulsop, who disappeared mysteriously 
laat week. He had k good position 
here aad has many frienda. and they 
fear be met with /foul play. The day 
that be disappeared he had two hun
dred dollars.

The stock of hardware of the Wilson 
Hardware Company waa sold at true 
tea' sale today at noon by Judge Sour
ly, aa trustee, and was bid in by R 
Walsh of Sherman for the sum Of 
$9,420. Tha purchaser will mev 
stock of goods to Shermda. This stock 
invoiced about $90,009. About 9M M  
of thla stock wan withhold from 
sale by parties who held Uene spon IL

Texas News Service Special
Hillsboro, Tex., Feb. 14.—A daring

attempt to rob tbe First National Bank 
at Meridian was frustrated thla morn
ing. but the burglars escaped.

The cracksmen entered tbe bank at 
2 o'clock In tbe morning and succeed
ed In forcing open the out*Ids door 
of the vault, with dynamite, when G 
Murphy who waa sleeping at tbe Dun
can Hotel nearby waa awakened and 
ran to the scene.

After shooting and slightly wounding 
him, the burglars fled in aa automobile 
going aodth through Clifton. Four or 
five were In the party. They obtain
ed nothing.

The robbers prepared for battle by 
placing breast works of two Iron ioors 
In front of tbe beak. They cut four
teen telephone wires leading to town 
before entering the building. A. L. 
Murphy, who was shot by tbe burglars 
will recover.

THIRTEEN ARE OROWNSO.

Students Meet Deeth When Boat Pap- 
el xe* at Eneahlma.

■Vwsrt'srF.b h . - p
oahima th* steamer Suverlc yesterday 
brought news of the drowning of thir
teen students whose boat waa i 
by heavy sens while retaralag 
snouting. Th# drowned students were 

of them none of naval i

RepreaenUtlva Hardy P 
Controvert*/.

Taxes Nsw* Karyloa Special.
Washington. Feb. 14.—Representa

tive Hardy today withdrew the Came
ron speech published In Congressional 
Record, and which criticised Balley’e 
arlff record. Tbe Judiciary com mitten 
waa tbua saved from deciding the 
point. Hardy In the bouee today de
clared It* publication Justifiable, and 
recited Instances where members War* , 
criticised In speeches made by Bean- 
tors.

BOILER EXPLOSION.
—  - - — i

Seven Bailers Hurt on Torpedo Best 
Destroyer.

By Associated Proa*.
Ban Diego, Feb. 14.—Seven men were

badly burned, two per baas fatally, by 
A  explosion in a boiler tabs In tbe 
forward fire room of tbe torpedo boot 
destroyer Hopkins today. Tbe Injured > - 
are In a hospital In thla city. Three 
were burned la u  heroic effort to ree- 
eae their eompajuons from the ' t o

ALL-ELK SPECIAL WILL 
BE SEN1 FROM MAN6UM
Tbe members of tbe Elks’ ledge at 

Maagam, Okie., are planning a unique 
excursion to this city on Thursday,

, .v-

** Sandies, frutts and ■
* BNO'D .
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Ur&nulated Sugar 16-lb-------- ------- — ----- ---------
Nigger Head Tomatoee. Hb cans, ISc, 1 fo r ---------
Blue Ride* or World’* Favorite Corn, 3-lb 10c, 8 for
▲pax Peaa, I  caaa fo r ----------- - -----------------------
Lye Hominy, S-lb can.--------------------------------------

Bonita Butter--------------------------- ---------- ----------- ------------ w

No matter what kind of buUer you are using chance and use 
Bonita, every pound guaranteed to be freah.

We need more cuatomere—you need to reduce your Urine coet with
out sacrificing the quality yon bar* been accustomed to, you may be 
figuring on buying quite a nice bill of groedHee at one time atmut pay 
day time or the first of the month or today. We want you to see our 
stock—com* to see us—you may hare known this place before but 
you should see it now. We are prepared in erery way to serre you.

Lowery Grocery Co

There is nothing pertaining to poul
try that require* more careful atten
tion than does the Incubator. The 
lamp should be trimmed regularly. Do 
not expect good results i f  you allow 
the thermometer to register 65 de
grees one day and I f f  the next.

No matter what the weather may be 
you can hare drng store goods at say 
time by taking adrantag* of otfr free 
detlrery serried. Do not hesitate to 
call us up by phone.
SOStf THE PALACE DRUG 8T0RB.

Small chickens should neref be 
turned eat la the morning until the 
sun is ap and the dew is partially. If 
not wholly, dried off. Your time and 
feed win be loot if the young chick*

GROCERS 728 Indiana Ave. BAKERS

ANOTHER BIG BARGAIN

70X1 td tot on the corner of Bcott arson* and 14th street. Known 

as No. ltOl Scott arena*. Call at our ofSc* far partlealars______

A nderson  & Patterson
Exclusive Agents , 616 8th Street

e e e e s e e s s u e e e» • * s* * * M H *#» •

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

We Will Sell Thera On The
INSTALLMENT PLAN For Tho Next 30 DAYS
They a re  guaranteed to be perfec tly  tight; w ill not crush in 

under any load and w ill lent a lifetim e.

Cor. lnrL 
A n d

10th St

W ichita
Falls

T exas

LARD -  LARD -  LARD
As^ve have^ajarge quantity o f pu r^H og Lard on 

hand we offer it for the balance o f this month, in 50 

pound lota at 14c. In leas quantities 15c per pound.

T H IS  L A R D  is G U A N A N T E E D  to be the B E ST

im TH E  FILGO M AR K ET ™

To the dtiaee* Of Wichita n ils :
A* aanoaaoea by os 

•eeion of the County 
County Commissioners' 
wffl he held in this city In 
this year. That you may the better 
comprehend the honor conferred upon 
us by the selection of thin place, I 
desire to cay a few words concerning 
this assembly and Its purposes, and 
say, In my opinion. Its neat meeting 
will be the largest and moat Important 

lion over held by it. TMs opinion 
in shared by th* institution Itself, ns 
Is evidenced by the fact that R will be 
n three day’ s session, instead of two. 
Coming an it does, near the does of our 
administration and the beginning of 
another, ita main purpose wfU be to 
winnow th* thoughts that will help 
to cur* th* evils resulting from past 
legislation and safeguard th* people's 
interests in future legislation in so far 
as same affects this institution. An
other pnrpoee will be to dlaeovor a way 
by which the people’ s money shall not 
be wasted on the publle roads. In 
fact, every phase of county govern
ment and its relations to the state 
government wilt he exhaustively dis
missed with s view to making it more 
efficient. ' /

This assemblage will be composed 
largely of young men. ns county judges 
and old and middle-aged men ns coun
ty commissioners. The Judges are. as 
s rule, graduates of the state unlver- 
>ity; th* commissioners are, as a rule, 

tillers or the soli, or graduates from it 
school which emphasises the sub

jects of common sense. Thee* are (he 
men who expend the people’s money 
that the blessings of the government 
may exist. That they may expend it 
still mors wisely, la another purpose 
of this association, i f  It could be 
known how much In the aggregate 
hey do expend, the amount would stag
ger one and be almost beyond com
prehension. 1 apprehend, however, 
that in a measure, they do compre
hend it, for they are u sober, earnest 
and self-sacrificing body of men, anx 
tone above all things that the trust 
shall be fnlthfull, honestly and wisely 
executed by them.

These are the men whom the people 
bare chosen to execute. In their be
half. a great truat, and these, together 
with th* wives of many of them, a -* 
the ones who will be with us in next 
August.

They have been told the degree of 
warmth that the invitation made by 
the Ghamber of Commerce carries: 
that Its membership Is made up large 
ly of those citizens of Wichita rails 
who pay one dollar per month dues; 
that Its monthly Income Is twelve hun 
dred dollars; that the voting strength 
of Wichita Falla la about twelve hun
dred, and that practically the entire 
citlxenshlp of Wichita Falls la behind 
the invitation; that the atmosphere 
of civic pride here 1a ao healthful 
that no other than a generous wel
come coaid be extended to said as
sociation. 1 believe this—they believe 
It, hence, they are coming and It la 
now up to ua to make good.

M. F. YEAGER.
County Judge.

CATARRH WILL GO.

Complete

Pupil's Ladora Curst
L E C T U R E  N O . 2

“TH E JEW ”
By Rev. R. E. Farley

First Methodist Church, 
Thursday Evening, Feb
ruary 17, at 8 O ’clock

G in * 7ft M l Linar An .

: (hr Business is Good ii
i [ Better, in tact then w# had ex- j [ 
| ported Th* reaeon for thia Is t ! 

’ > that
1 I

Users o f Natural G at

have dlecovnand that H la not 
only morn nmvenlant and more 
comfortable, but tt la morn 
economical, both for Lighting, 
Heating and Cooking perpoee*. \ \ 
If you are not a patron of ae- 

$  turnl gas. It la to your Internet 
as well as ours to become ana

Relief In Tw* Minute*;
Cur* Soon.

Don't go on hawking yourself sick 
every morning; It’ s cruel, it ’ s harmful 
and it ’ s unnecessary.

If after breething Hyomel. the won
der-worker, you nr* not rid of vile ca
tarrh, you can have your money back.

No stomach dosing—just take the ML 
tie hard rubber pocket inhaler that 
comes with each outfit, and pour into 
it n few drops of Hyomel. Breathe 
it according to directions. In two min
ute* it will relieve you of th* stuffed 
up feeling. Use it n few minute* 
every day, and in a week you will be 
entirely free from catarrh.

Get an outfit today; It only costa 
11.00; it’ s worth (1,000 to any catarrh 
sufferer. For sale by druggists every
where and by Mater-Walker Drug Co, 
who guarantee It to cure catarrh, 
coughs, colds, sore throat and bron
chitis. An extra bottle of Hyomel 
liquid if needed, coots but (0c. Th* 
little hard rubber pocket inhaler yon 
gut with each outfit win last a Ufa

»

Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies

W * also handle perodicais and news
papers of all ktnda. Books to soil or

ii CUYCO OIL & GAS CO. n
' »  .
;; 611 Ohio Av*. Phono 217

■ 'i i m M i w H i i m u m i i i

IM ST. MS HOTEL
fit 9. ft.

' J * * >  ■«?>*?'.£ C* .4-.:;.

A M E R IC A N  P L A N

> - * ; V ' . 1

W m . A . Brady Offer* the Young Romantic Actor

MR. WRIGHT LORIMER
6

A nd O ver 100 People In The Largest D ramatic Spectacle Ever Staged

THE SHEPHERD ”
Note what the follow ing prominent people aay after seeing The Shepherd K ing

“An Intellectual and entertaining 
performance." W. H. Taft 

“A better play than Ben Her."—W. 
J. Bryan.

“Every man. woman and child In 
Denver should *ee It ”—Father Ma
lone.

PRfffiS OPINION 
New York Papers:

"Lorimer was a triumph; another 
Ben Hur."—Bun.

"A  marvelous success.”—Herald.

San Francisco Papers:
"The play of the year, a revelation." 

—Examiner.

“Like Ben Hur, sincerely recom
mended.”—Chronicle.

“A beautiful story well told."—Call.

Denver Papers:
"Most artistic performance.”—! 
"Audience held spellbound."- 

publican.

"Most worthy success”—New*.

B O B

PRICES—25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 
SEATS ON SALE S A TU R D A Y

The Big Lace, Muslin, Under
wear and Shirt W aist S ale

C O N T IN U E S  FOR m

MORE
Unprecedented bargains-all French Yale-Imported Torchon 
real linen laces and N b r m a d y  Val lace at special prices for 6 
days. Also all new Spring Shirt-Waists and Muslin Under
wear at Special Prices.

E X T R A  SPECIAL S _1

TOO p i e c e s  French 
Vain, Norm ad y Vain, 
Torchon Lace, real li
nen Lace, 10c and 15c 
▼aluea, sale price..5c

V

E X T R A  SPE C IA L

5 0 0 pieces French, 
Normady and Rabr 
Vais, Torchon a n d  
real Linen Lace. 15c, 
30c and 25c values, 
sale price______..10c

SH IR T  W A IS T S
Our entire Ha* at reduced price*:
$1.50 nod $1.75 Shirt-Waleta. Bale Prtc .. .  
$1.26 and $1.36 Shirt-Waist# on ly ..,........

M U SLIN  U N D E R W E A R
'.1Bntlra Ltne at Cot price* for «  Day*:

W. 76 and 65c Drawers, Gowns and Ski rta 
Me and $1Drawer*, Ooepa and Skirts . . . .  
$1.25 and 21.50 Drawer*. Skirts and Gowns

| l.tl

v.'v̂  jam V *

w-

m MMi *f S
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From til* Wh o  Tribune.

Discussing the nutter of railroad ud-

by the demand for the pas*, the 
rnHhoad* tn eelf-defense and out of the 
general trend of human nature, too, 
were utllitlng It hi a way that wan not 
good for society. The Judge on the 

before whom the corporation 
t any day be arraigned, carried

ttg favorit in hla pocket. 80 did the of- 
rertietag In newspapers aad more ape- „ * „ _ * * « ,  ^  ^  aDd
eifically the interchange—between rail- _ wfc

There la a difference between good 
coffee and ooffee that really aatlaflee.
Satisfactory coffee moat hare flavor; 
it must be uniform in quality, and be 
properl perorated and blended. There 
merit* are found la all the coffeaa of 
the Chaae and Sanborn line. Seal 
Brand, the higheet grade, ta a blend of 
the flneat ooffee# the world'a market 
affords. Q. Blend la the beet twenty- 
flrecent value you can get, and the 
30-oent and S3 1-3-cent grades are 
worth the price and then some.

We alao handle Chaae and Sanborn’a 
high grade teas. I f  yoa wish to look 
through our line of teas and coffees, 
phone 66 and we will aesul a man to 
your bouse to show you samples.

P h o n e  5 6

L d  L  IS  JRe

WE ARE LAYING FOR YOU
And the wey we ere doing It Is keeping the beet wtr
stock.
Before deciding on the wire face lag most suitable to our particu
lar trade, we Inveetlgated all the leading make* Oaf object was 
to get the strongest fencing; fencing that would stretch up the 
easiest; would not eng when run over uneven ground; was ani
mal proof sad so constructed as to bust withstand the ravages 
of time.

The fencing that wn.touad to most nearly combine all these 
desirable qualities was thl Pittsburg Perfect Welded Wire Fenc
ing. Bo this la the fenoe we not only offer you, hut advise you 
to- take. It costs no more than other fencing of Inferior quality.

MOORE &  RICHOLT, limber isd Binding Material

A  DOLLAR SPENT

FOR CRESCENT CAN DY
i- "  . v t

means all of it stays in Texas, aeventv-flve cents 
in Wichita County, while imported candy, ail that 
stays in Wichita is the Retailer's profit.

CRESCEN T C A N D Y
St?  IT l^T H E B E ST

P H O N E  130
When jour Clothes Need Cleaning 

Pressing o r Repairing

O u M t f o r k J ^ a U a ^ ^ g

LADIES WORK A SPECIALTY

THE CITY TAILOR SHOP
718 W. 7th S t  P. B. W ILLIS . Proprietor 715 W. 7lh St.

publisher—of advert talas 
•pace tor transportation, the McGreger fcDTTI
Mirror expresses tta eaUre satisfaction------
with exisUag condition*, as reguletad 
by Texa* laws. That means that the 
Mirror pretor* to pay tor railroad 
travel—whoa the editor or anyone con
nected with th« paper desires to travel 

to he paid In cash by the rall- 
road company, when the latter desire# 
advertising apace ia the Mirror. Thu 
McGregor contemporary points oat, 
toy, that under the old system of to

ol mileage sad space the 
railroads ware often imposed on by 
publishers, who managed to get aa 
amount of mileage by no means Justi
fied by the circulation or influence of 
the paper. Alao, that publishers were 
often held up by the railroad, in re
quiring an amount of apace that la 
worth many times the amount of mile
age the railroad was willing to aocord.
In a word, the situation bad gravitated 
to a point where the “ nerve”  sad 
willingness of the publisher to mis
represent bis circulation cut a big 
figure and real merit was at a disad
vantage.

In these views tke Tribune concurs, 
and right cheerfully, and is free to 
say that so far as’ its Interests are con
cerned it is well content to see the 
present law stand, albeit we regard 
that law as unwise and Impolite be
cause of its interference with the right 
o f contract—which, after all, is the 
old law of barter—as old as human 
civilisation. It was on that grouAd 
that the Tribune in common with so 

of the Texas papers, deprecated 
the passage of the Texas law that pro
hibited railroads from exchanging 
transportations for advertising spaee 
in newspapers. It Is an Innovation, 
the abrogation of the right of contract, 
that may be fraught with tendencies 
of mischievous character, and on that 
account we oppose it. If the right of 
publisher and railroad to barter their 
wayes ia aaaanltad H is hut a question 
of time when the saeault may be muds 
In soma other way, on some other In
terest. That we freely admit 

But a* to the matter of Intrinsic im
pairment of the newspaper's Interests 
by the Texas law, speaking tor Itself, 
the Tribune is In thorough accord wKfe 
tbs McGregor contemporary. We shall 
he well content to see the law stand ae 
It is for It docs not vfork Iona or Injury 
to the reputable newspaper, whose 
apace is worth the pries it charges 
therefor, or to the railroad, and Its 
operation certainly makes tha publish 
ar fsel more self-respecting and inde
pendent than under the old system.
He well knew, if be was dealing bon- 
estily with the railroad, that be sever 
received a * ‘free' ’ pane—aa the pub
lic was wont to apeak of It. He paid 
the railroad well for what he got In 
return, yet In the eye of the public he 
was a man who always traveled on a 
"free  pass”  and decant people sus

pected that he sold hie views as well as 
his advertising apace for the railroad 
mileage. Of coo roe, be didn’ t do any
thing of the kind, as every honest pub
lisher knows, but the public did not 
understand the system and made up Its 
own theory about it and the theory 
was not overly flattering to the pub
lisher The present system will be- 
fifin g man 6Ad DOTf ••til factory to 
newspapers, and we believe, to rail
roads ae well. The newspaper with 
circulation and Influence will gat rail
road advertising at fair prices. There 
need be no fear abeut that. The pub
lisher who. Is really able to travel at 
times will do so, sad If he Is not able 
be ought to stay at home.

It Is true that tha Tribune, speaking 
for Itself, has reason to be ooatent 
with the chanted conditions, tor It gets 

railroad advertising that Its cir
culation and standing warrant, bat the 
thoughts, here expressed are from s 
general sad not an isolated viewpoint 
They would not be ssodlflsd if this 
paper lost all the railway advertising 
it now enjoys, sad, finally, there is 
great asttstactlon la the reflection that 
that even If the anti-pass MTw worked 
more loss to the newepaper than It 
does, it has compensatory features 
that must he wboleeome ia their gen 
oral bearing sad application.

The ‘ 'free peas*' bed become an 
evil, a menace to eoelety. The aw 
paper and Its enjoyment or aee of the 
privilege, was bat aa Incident and of 
minor importance. Held up, oa every

o made the lawa or la say way 
controlled public affairs. One never 

which man or bow many ia the 
jury box had a free pass ia hla pocket. 
These conditions existed and we all 

it and the influences, the ten
dencies could not be wholesome. If 

old system never comes back we 
II not complain and an many ac

counts we shall regard Its disappear 
aa on the whole of benefit to so

ciety. ;

in Europe, 
la the Baltic provinces and through 

oat northern Oernway and Denmark 
the stork Is met with everywhere dor- 
in the summer months. While trav
eling the other dey from Daaxlg to 
Marlenberg I saw severhl ia the fields 
and on neats upon buildings quite close 
to the railway. In Denmark, how- 

It ia less numerous since the 
draining of the morasses was begun. 
It la still falriy common in Holland 
and B -Uun, but In Francs, owing to 
Its being persecuted end the fact of 
none of the original race surviving, it 
IS seen only as n bird of passage. In 
A la see and Lorraine its better treat
ment la rewarded by a certain number 
remaining during the summer to breed.

In passing through Bavoy in April 
ami In the early autumn, It meets with 
heartless persecution, especially on Its 
return to the south, when the young 
Mrds are often much fatigued. It oc
curs generally throughout Turkey and 
in fairly common In Greece. It is mat 
with occasionally In csntral Italy and 
Welly and Is plentiful In some parts 
of Andalusia. a

It Is believed that oa one of their 
migrations which took place a little 
after the middle of the last century 
the white storks experienced some sort 
Of catastrophe, as they returned In 
greatly reduced numbers and since 
then they have been considerably lees 
numerous than before. The periods of 
migration with the storks aro very 
regular. They arrive la central Europe 
fen stall between March 30 and S3 
and prepare to depart at about the 
end of August, first congregating la 
Urge bands, which break up aa the 
adult Individuals ocme and collect the 
young together to conduct them south
ward. It appears that they migrate la 
targe floeks, flying mostly by night. 

The males and females. It U sup- 
wed, migrate separately, the former 

undoubtedly arriving a week before the 
latter to take charge of the old nest 
or to' settle on a favorable spot for 
nidlfleatiou.

Wherever the stork Is met with In 
Europe, excepting In parts where its 
occurrence Is rare, where It meets with 
the common fate of rarity, it ia pro- 
taeted. The peasants mostly bold ft 
as snored and consider is ns a sort 
of protector or house god to the house 
on which It nests, and one will some
times sell a nest to a neighbor to bring 
him luck. In which case the bird will 
discover the new situation of hla nest 
sad continue to occupy It. Often an 
old wheel or somethtng else Inviting is 
tixsd on a roof to Induce n stork to 
build. The nest itself is constructed 
of branches and twigs, neatly lined 
with grass, straw or nay other ssttablc 
materials. It takes up much sps 
afid every year It le added to, to that 
tgq peasant upon the roof of whose 

it rests Is obliged sometimes, 
the bird Is absent, to remove a 

portion of it ia order ts lessen IU 
weight.—Westminister Gasetts.

Card ef Thanks.
We desire to exprase a word of 

thaaka to our frteads sad neighbors 
who assisted us during the illness sad 
alter the death of oar tittle child 
ffkch kindnesses will be ever remem 
bared by us. We especially wish to 
thank Mrs. K. B. Dodge in this con
nection. —  Sincerely,

MB. and MRS JACK WILLIAM*.

of allPeed I pnedi Pi
4*7 for aaal sad

STS MARICLB COAL Oa

’ A cup and saucer with each throe 
pound can of W. 8 . Coffee. Phone 3g1 
KING’S 333-tic

Frau* xi
— 1 * *  Co.

arriving daily at 
333-tfc

_ _

Your Electric ligh t BUI
Now, Into a moaomrt—-It ts not my Intention 

believe that I  eaa cause It to he 
like to have twtee ae mask light 
bar of hours, or twtee the number of lights

cost! Isn't that fair enough 7 Make a

How would you 
t, twtaa the uum- 
et less than the

M,A 
LH. Roberts

W kOn. Curbint, Stop^

F l o o r s ,  Foandabone,

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. C. K. Robinson Is located at the 

Livery Barn.
at the

P R O F E S S I O N A L
ATTORNEY*.

Robert E . Huff
ATTORNEY*. 

Attorney at Lew. 
Prompt attention to all dvll 
Offioe: Rear of First National

Hoff, Barwite Sc Buffington
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Booms 13 and I I  City National Bank 

Wlehlta Palis, • T<

T . B G REENW O O D ,

ATTORNEY A T  LAW.

County Attorney Wichita Conuty and 
Notary Public.

Offlea: Over fanners’ Bank aad 
Trust Company-

A. A. H U G H B&
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooms over W. B. McClurkan’ s Dry 
Gooda Btora i 

Wichita Palls, T

L. H. Mathis. - W. P. Weeks.

ffiathU A W«Eks
ATT0RNIY4AT-LAW .

'Office: Rooms 3 aad 4, Pint National

Texes.Wichita Palls,

J. T. Montgomery. A. H. Britain.

Montgomery Sc Britain
Attorneys at Law.

Office over Fanners’ Bank A Trust Co. 
WtahRa Palis, T<

S. M. FO STE R
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Civil end Criminal PraeUee. Notary 
Public- Abstract# Examined.
City National Bank BalMiag.

I l l

GEO. A . SM OOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room L City National Bank Building 

Wichita Falla, Texas. —

T . R. (D A N ) BOONE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

t  aad 4 over City National 

. Bank Building.. •»-

ARCHITECTS.

• d ie t *  6  V o n  d o r  It lp p *
ARCHITECTS.

Moo re-Bateman Building.

Room I. Phone, *14

JONES A  ORLOPP

Architect* and Superintendent*.

Tfii SEVENTH STRU T.
PI ret National Bank Building Annex.

ACCOUNTING.

A . B . M Y L E S ,

ACCOUNTANT 

Room 7, Postofflce Building 
Offioe MS: 111

M A T IL D A  M . T H U M A N
GRADUATE NURSK 

Of Seventh EL 

Can be ranched through any physician

T . B. LE A C H
BRICK, n O N E  AND CEMENT 

CONTRACTOR.

ggfi Indiana A m

cheerfully furnished. All 
to he flrst-eleee to

■ d .  B .  O o p e H o o

Reel Estate end Auctioneer.

Offioe room wtth 
ner TU and

flea
aad livestock of any kind, 

and hospital at 
i answered day

TELEPHONIES

Of

A  W. W ITT I  EON,

E. M. WINFREY

Fire

PHYSICIAN* AND BURGEONS

G. R. YANTIE, M. 0.
Ctty Natlcgud Bank Building. 

Woman, Children, Obstetrtaa aad Gen
eral Practise.

m- i i  i -i  
Wichita Falla, Texas

•  U BuPnelde tAfgAg U tlfglLg#m rte EUrnglGf. WNV n* vTIRKVTs

ORE. BURNSIDE 4  WALKER. 
Surgery aad General Fraction. 

Phones:
Dr. Burnside*a Residence-------No. IS
Dr. Walker's Residence______No. M7
Office Phone__________________ He U

Office Hears 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Offioe on Seventh street, next Door to 

Wichita Falls Ban itarlum.

DRS. S W A R T Z  & O LSO N
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

Office—Room 1 aad I  First Nat Bank 
annex. Seventh Street. Telephone-
office #67. residence 1(3.

Wlehlta Pella, Ti

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON < 

Rooms 4 and • Over Nutt, Stevens 4  
.  Hardeman’* Dry Oooda Store... _  
Phone*: Offioe, No. 647; Res., No. SSf. 

Wichita Palia, Texas.

Dr*. M iller, Smith ft W a lk e r

. Offices Raama 7, 4  • and 14 

Postofflce Building.

* DR. J. C. A  QUEST

PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON.

Office_
No. U4 

-No. i n
Offioe over S. 4  Morris 4  Co.'a Drug 

Btora, 716 Indiana avaaua.

DR, U  M AC K B C H N B Y
PHYSICIAN AND SURGSON. 

Reams g and > In Vreeland Building.

Office Phone._________________ MB MS
____________Mb  441

DR. A . L  LA N E ,
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON. 

Office over Nutt, Stevens and Hards* 
man's Dry Oooda Btora,

Booms 4 and 4
Offlea phoas 647. Retodenee phone 4ffT

DR. L  COONS
PHYfilCIAN AND BURGEON, 

t i t  Ohio Ave.

No 1L OMaAlfT.

E V E R E T T  JONES, M. D.
PHYfilCIAN end BURGEON. 

Office over E .V  Morris 4  Co.’ a Drug

Day aad Night

DENTIST 4

DR. BOGER.
DENTIST.

Offioe la P 4
I  a. m  to 11 

From 1 p j l  to 6 p. a .

DR. W. H. FBLDKR,
-D B N T I8T -

Oornor 7th

Wlehlta PMta, T<

Dp . ft* JL yfmtlmp
DENTIST.

Dee tal ream* ever First National 1

DR. J. 8. NELSON.
DENTIST.

1-1 Moora-Batemaa Building. 
PHONES

. . .v . . ' . . . . ............

. , , , 1 , « • • • , , » « . 4 3 3

SPECIALISTS.

CHA8. 8. HALE. M. D.
Limited to Diseases ef 

BYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

t*  IS a. m. 1 : »  to 
■:M p. m.

14 ever E. 4  Morris 4  Cm'*

Dp . p. 1 . gush ing
■ M a i l ?

INTESTINES.
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ANNOUNCEMENT*

Par jade* SOU Judicial Dlatriot 
P. A. MARTIN.
R  P. ARNOLD.

For District Attorney, SOU Judicial 
District.

8. M. FOOTER

Pur County Judea,
a  R  FELDER. 
H. F. TRADER

Pur County Attorney.
T. B. GREENWOOD. 
T. R  BOONE.

Por Sheriff and Tax Collector.
J. W. WALK UP 
PETE RANDOLPH.
W. R  SKEEN. ’ ------ r"

Por County and District Clark. 
W. A. REID.

Por County Tax
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J. M. HUR8H.

Por County Treasurer.
T. W. McHAM.

Por ConaUble, Precinct No. 1, 
H. E  STEARNS.
F. J. 8EELEY.
J. D. JONES.

For Mayor.
JOHN T. YOUNO. 
T. B. NOBLE.

T H t DRY, *BACK TO THE FARMS.’

WtU Increaslns prices (or farm 
products thsre comes the advice that 
people who have moved to Ue cities 
should return to (arms. High prices 

^  tor farm products are not disturb
ing farmers, ahd that they are get
ting fair returns tor labor la not dis

easing them.
People are paying too much tor Us 

necessities of Ufa. but this does not 
mean that farmers are getting too 
much for products. Prices for cattle 
are low. compared with prices for 
dressed beef; prices for wheat are not 
too great, but prices of flour are. 
Prices tor raw products are low, com
pared ’ with prices tor manufactured 
articles.

This would lead to the conclusion 
thst farmers do not need more com
petition. and do not need to be forced 
to sell at leap than coat, as they have 
been <4>lng In many cases tor years; 
but would Justly lead to the conclusion 
that “ protection*' which enables Ue 
manufacturers to levy taxes upon the 
hunger and needs of tha poor should 
be released.

Complaint la not directed to causes 
of high prices. To blame farmers la 

rang; it would be better to recog
nise truth, and to aim blown at rob
ber tariffs. * ‘Protection ’ * which en
ables one man to take Ue earnings 
of another Is reaching people so harm
fully.that we might begin to hope for 
relief. **■

When there la need for more people 
on farms they will go to farms. When 
compensation for farm labor, sad re
turns from farm Investments, reach 
a profitableness which will Justify peo
ple returning from cities to farms, 
then the number of termers will be in
creased.

Mesa while. Upas who most live by 
farm labor will either continue on 
terms, or will remove to cities, as shall 
appear best, and learned advice of Mr. 
J. J. Hill, and of philanthropists like 
him, will be unheeded.—Farm and 
Ranch. i

---------- • ----------
Halley’s comet, astronomers say, la

traveling at the rate of 17 miles per 
second,; that Its tall la 10.000 miles

FALLS, TEX. FM RUARY 14, IFIfi.

county judges and County com- 
of Ue state. In selecting 

Wichita Falla as their next meeting 
place, displayed a discriminating in
tuitive Judgment that is worthy of 
emulation.

----------♦  ----- -
Up to this writing, two nest whole

sale groceries, a new planing mill and 
several other new concerns have asked, 
'Wichita Falls to ‘ ‘be their valentine' ’ 
and (he young lady will accommodate 
them all.

♦ ---------- .
The question of paved streets la dis

tinctly up to you this weak; property- 
owner. See to It that not only your 
voces but Us vote of all Ua others 
you can ranch, la properly recorded.

Dispatches from Washington state 
that Ua president “ may*’ ap
point a democrat to- auccsad Judge 
Bryant. That word “ may”  ought to 
be In double-leaded Italics.

Fifteen more of Wichita Falls’ eWi
se ns are shortly to acquire automo
biles, and even us common people 
who can’t afford them can rid# on the 
street care tor live cents. .

 ̂ 1 ■ 1 ♦
It O. B- Colquitt la not sleeted gov

irgedernor, bis defeat cannot be chargee up 
to U e feet thst he fulled to make the 
beet possible selection of a city to 
open bis campaign In.

♦

The difference between tbe prosper
ity at Wtchtta Falls and that of most 
progressive cities is Uat ours Is budd
ed oa a maximum of home effort and 
capital. with a minimum of outside as
sistance.—Wichita Ttmaa.

It a mightily lmportaat difference, 
end the more you think of it the more 
Important It seems. There la double 
advantage In budding up borne towns 
with home papttal. it helps the town 
and U e growing town helps the In
vestor by marking np ad values. When 
we go from home for capital with 
which to build Improvements wa often 
do what we meat instead of what we 
would prefer, but, too often, we make 
the very first appeal for funds for In
vestment to persons of whom we kabw 
nothing and who know nothing of us. 
Maybe we fancy It seems like asking 
tevors Instead of doing straight bust 
ness when we seek capital at home, 
bet that Is n false Idas and la ttaged 
with telae pride. There la home cap 
Mai In almost every town to be had 
for tha proper asking. It ahouM be 
sought first of all.—Austin Statesman, 

v ---------- • ----------

long and Uat it will reacn Ue eartR 
and that whea Ula occurs neither ani
mal nor vegetable life can exist on ac
count of the Intense heat. That means 
that If the astronomers are to be re
ded on that between now and tbe date 
fixed for Ula awful event, will be a 
very good time to prepare for tbe next 
world. Tbe Times will arrange to 
hold open Its accounts against delin
quent subscribers np to within 30 ultn- 
etee of the time aet for tha tad of Ue 
comet to strike Ue earth.

------ ----+ ----------

'  In publishing the hank deposits Sat
urday, Ua Tlmaa got Ua figures »*>» 
aral hundred thousand dollars too 

sail. They grow so rapidly Uat we 
can’ t keep up with them.

= = 5 =

PENNING TONS GREA T

HALF PRICE SALE
i-L

When jo e  beer a man any U e valen
tine custom la silly. It’ s aafe to bet 
tbe only kind be aver get were comic 
ones, m i b i  pointed references to 
U e  hue of his nose.

A planing mid amploytng forty men 
and costing twenty thousand dollars, 
la Ua latest addition to Wichita Fads’ 
Industries; sad nineteen ten only six 
weeks old.

Ae we understand It, the Burgees- 
Hardy scrap la about trying to put n 
speech that was never delivered In 
Congress Into a book that la never 
read.

---------- « ----------

Tha Poultry Yard.
Egg shalls are largely lime. The 

hens can’t make good shells unless you 
furolah plenty of lima.
. You cam not feed hens that lay col

ored eggs, so that Uay will lay white 
ones If you want white eggs, get the 
kind of hens that lay them.

▲ neat egg makes a nest more at
tractive to most hens, especially of 
the smaller breeds. We like Ue china 
eggs. An egg eater will pick at them 
for a little bit and glvs It up aa a bad 
Job.

Hare la a new plan for killing mites 
on poultry roosts: Take two pieces 
to make a roost seven-elghUa of an 
Inch Ulck nnd two Inchea wide; bevel 
the edges a little and nail together, not 
too close, and act up on Ue edge. Tbe 
mltefl will congregate in Ue seam be
tween the two pieces. Pour kerosene 
In the grove formed by Ue bevel, m  
top and you have them dead.

Many who keep poultry overlook 
Ue Importance o f'g r it  Lack of grit 
means poor digestion and tow eggs. A 
load of gravel near Ue chickens' home 
would Improve tbe health and In
crease Ue egg yield on many a term. 
It la claimed that the grit of com
merce la the beet, bnt the gravel la 
good enough grinding material. If you 
hart never tried It, you will be »u- 
prised how test It will disappear when 
placed In a box where Ue bena can 
help themselves.

For Men is drawing large crowds of eager 
purchasers. Don’t fail to visit our Clothing
Department today. Your choice of any suit 
or overcoat at half price. -

V.----- > . £

______ _____________ — _________ -____ :_______ ____________________________________________________________ ______

$35 OO Suit or Overcoat
r.i . -

$17 50
30 OO Suit or Overcoat - - 1500
27 50 Suit or Overcoat - - 13 75
25 OO Suit or Overcoat - - 1250

\22 50 Suit or Overcoat - - 1 1 25
20 OO Suit or Overcoat - - 1000
18 50 Suit or Overcoat - - 9 25
15 OO Suit or^Overcoat - - 750
lO 00 Suit or Overcoat -* 500

•«
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PENNINGTON’ S
e- •

Whatever may be the result of Mr. 
Colquitt’ s campaign for gubernatorial 
honors, no one can truthfully deny 
that his start la to be beyond criticism.

The editors la s in k s  at New O r 
leans have been discussing waterways.
Wouldn't Uat scare Ue mice out of 
your whiskeraf *

♦
Aa long as this weather continues 

It will make little difference to Wich
ita Falls wheUer spring aver comes or
not

Ones In a Lifetime 
That you have a chance to buy n nice 
present at the prices 1 am offering 
them.) Call sad see me at 404, Eighth 
street. Kennedy, the up to data Jew
eler. SM-4tc

Cab Service.
New cab at the Exchange Livery 

Stable. Calls answered day or night. 
Phone n  Corner 4th and Ohio. *

J. W. W ITT *  SON. Preps.
S31-10tp—

Pop-Pop-Pop-corn at Sherrod k. Co., 
only Sc per pound.

v W:

HICKMAN LUMBER COMPANY
-D s*l*r* In-

High Qrede Lumber a n d  Building Materiel

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city. *

CORNER OHIO 
AVE. AND 12th OFFICE AND YARD CORNER OHIO 

AVE. AND 12th
=PHONE 607:

mm m m m m m m m m m m m m m m t ** * * * * * * * * * * *

Buy Your FLORAL HEIGHTS Lots From Us
IT'WILL ms ro YOUm INTEREST t o  in v e s t ig a t e  t h e  b a r g a in s  i n  THIS AO.

No. 1. A Bargain; 10-acre tract adjoining. 
Floral Heights, • room house, storm cellar, 
windmill, tank. 1100 grapes and 104 fruit 
trees. Price $10,000; 1-0 cash, balls ace K 
years

No. 8. 0-room house on Austin, right at 
Ue car line; lights, bath, city water, cement 
walks Price WOO; % cash, 1, S sad t  years

No. S. Vacant lot 00x300 ou Bluff between 
SU and OU. A  bargain, beet section at city. 
Price $3000 cash.

No. 4. One 4, one 0-room home on eases 
lot, does In. lot 00x100. Electric lights city 
water, cement walk, rents for $00 per month. 
Price $3000; 1-3 cask, balance monthly. $00.

No. 0. 1-story brick bulldlag BOxUO. k* 
00x100, well and city water, gas ant electric 
lights. Price $14,000; $10,000 cash, balance 
to salt 1 \

No. «. 3-room house on SU street 1 blot* 
from Convent lot 40x100, good wetL Prise 
$1,000; 1-fi cash. * v t. . -

No. 7. New 0-room house on 7th street 
lot 00x100 close In, electric light city water, 
storm boose, cement walks. Price $1100; 
1-3 cash, balgace 1 and 3 years.

No. S. Nqw 0-room cottage on 11th street 
lot OOxJOO. A  bargain. Price $3000, cash 
$1040. 1

No..#. 4-room house and bath ou Lamar, 
does la. gas eity water.. Price $1300; 9354 
cash, balance $00 every $ months. 3 years

No. 10. 4-room home on OU street lot 
00x140, electric lights, city water. Price 
$1100, 1-S cash.

No. 11. A  Bargain, clone la, 0-room home 
and bath, lot 40x110, gaa, city water, cement 
walk, ietory barn, everything new. Price 
$3000; 1-3 cash.

No. It. 5 ro 
torn In. all m< 
1300; 1-1 cash.

Seventh,
Price

No. 13. A bargain, close In on Lamar 
street 0-room cottage, lot $6x100, gas, elec
tric lights city and well water, sewerage 
connections, cement walks Price $3300; 
14 cash, balance 1 and 3 yearn.

No. 14. A rare bargain on Burnett street 
0-room house, lot 100-100. Price $3000;'1-3 
cash. *

No. 10. 0-room bourn, bath and hall, city 
water cistern, gas, electric lights on 11U 
and Burnett Price $3750; $000 cash, bal
ance $40 per month.

No. 10. 0-room house on Indiana, betwj 
U U  and' 13th, lot {0*150. pity wxfeTcement 
walks Price $3500; cask $10OOv ,r

No. 17. 4-room cottage on Aaatfn between 
17U and 13U etr eta lot 70x150; city water. 
Price $1600; 1-3 cash.

No. 1$. 140 acres of land K miles from 
town, 190 acres la cultivation, balance la 
pasture, 14 crop goes with this place at 
$31 per acre.

No. 1$. 373 acres land 4 miles rrom city. 
170 acres In cultivation, balance la pasture, - 
nice orchard, 30 acres la wheat 30 acres la 
volunteer oats Urowed in with deal. New 
4-room house, dug-out and barn sad other 
buildings. Price $$7.00 per aero; 1-1 cash.

No. 30. 1400 acre farm, 14 miles up Wich
ita River; 300 acres la cultivation ll$  acme 
la wheat balance all good pasture sad plen
ty of water. This term has three acts of 
Improvements and Is equipped with the fol
lowing stock and machinery: 4 wagons 3 
buggies 4 Cultivators, 4 milky plows, 8 disc 
plows 3 disc harrows 3 listers one 3-row 
planter, 7-foot Deerlng binder,' 1 good drill, 
3 harrows and * sets of harases; glsn #0 

. head of catUs 13 horses and 10 males; for 
$3# per acre, one-half cash, balance on easy 
terms including stock and machinery. No 
trade taken. f

r Fads, Tarn JOEHRENDT Offloe— 
ftat-RNmi Buk Aim
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The Sanitary Turban Hair 
Pad with the Coronet Braid
Turban Pads------ 35c, 50c and 60 cents

---------------$3.00
.1------ a____ $4.00BRAIDS 30i"ch“36 inch<

W e  have them in all shades

Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeman
D ry Goods Phone 198 * W ichita Falls, Texas

SEE O U R  W IN D O W S

Uusbt at our studio, room 5. QuggeaU1 
h* m Building. If jrou wish to learn I
th s work, 
studio.

Pollard, at the 
234-3tp—

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED—To do general honsawork 
In good ft Silly by refined German girt 
Address Box *74. Wichita Palls.
—234-Jtc... /

WANTED.

WANTED—At once g courteous, en
ergetic boy or young man. See FRED 
MAHAPPEY. 23S-11C—

WANTED—Sewing to do.
803 Scott avenue. Mrs

Upholstering
V  w.

We are prepared to do all kind of 
Upholstering, Repairing and Reflnlah- 
lng. All work guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction or will gladly refund 
the price. We also carry a good line 
of upholstery goods. Will appreciate 
your work.

W . A. Freear

T h e  On l y  T h in g
Fa m r Tim e

UILDS

t .
.

> i

Do lla r s  Grow  m e n  Placed  In  OdrBu*
o e n i iM u e .k c .t i C.--S*. 1

There is only one thing Father Time adds to—that's money In the 
hank. Ha tears down most everything else, bnt keep# building up 
money. Be prepared, so that ha may add to yours. Olve us part of. 
your business. We believe you will be pleeeed with the way we 
handle I t ' We are a growing Bank la a growing town, and appreciate 
any business Intrusted to us.

The Wichita State Bank
l „  .

-THE GUARANTY FUND BANK."

guaranteed.
HALL.

Satisfaction 
te. Mrs.
233-dtp—

WANTED—60 young men ns supers 
for Wichita Theatre Tuesday night. 
Bee Btricknlnd at stage door Tuesday 
at 4 p. m. ,  236-3tc—

.FOR BALE.

FOR 8ALE—16 Jersey milch-cow*, at 
O. K. Wagon Yard. DAN OSTBR.
—234-«tp

FOR SALE—Remington typewriter, 
Model No. 7; good ns new. A rare bar 
gala. Call at Chamber of Commerce, 
or phone 390. 233-tfc—

FOR SALE—Select and hand-shelled 
seed corn. Phone, writ# or aee PRANK 
JENNE, Route 4. Wichita Falla.
—SM-llte

FOR SALE—Several bead of-‘ young 
mares and one gentle horse for family 
use. JOHN SCHRADER. Huff. Texas. 
—St6-3tp

FOR SALE—The Farmers* Wagon 
Yard. 100X160 feet on Indiana avenue, 
between *th and 7th streets. For fur
ther particulars call on J. S. Beard.
—231 26tp

FOR SALE—Will sell at a bargain 
the stock of goods known as the 

Nlckle Store. ’ * For particulars, see 
J. E Balts, proprietor. Will take 
Wichita Falla Real estate. 236-2tc—

FOR SALE—Two lota, corner Brooke 
and 7th streets, two blocks from car 
line and beautifully located. $*00; 
$340 caah; balance on long time. Apply 
to BRIDWELL A JACKSON. 133-tfc

FOR SALE—100 pounds beautiful, 
white, clean rice, delivered In double 
tacks, freight prepaid to your railroad 
station, $3.86. J. Edward Cabanlas, 
Rice Fanner, Katy, Texas. 233-$tc—

A BARGAIN—Lots 1 and 2. block 100, 
sod 16 and 16. block 101, Floral 
Heights; two corner and two inside 
Iota. Very amall caah payment; bal
ance $1.00 a week. *17 8th street 
Phone 36*. 234-Ste—

ANOTHER BIO BARGAIN—70X160 
lot on the corner of Scott avenue and 
14th street. Known aa No. 1401 Scott 
avenue. Call at our office for partic
ulars. ANDERSON A PATTERSON, 
exclusive agents, *1* 8th atreet.
—22$tfc

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS

FOR RENT—Furnished 
gma heat at 907 Travis.

rooms with 
234 tfc—

Gueata at the St Jomee.
W. H. Raymond Delias; J. H. Scales, 

Delias; A. E. Jaegle, Stamford; D. Q. 
Mackenzie. Dallas; 8. C. Mlkon. Elec
tro; Ja» M. Cbolwell. Jr.. Oklahoma;' 
Mias M. Thomas, Bowie; J. D. Newton, 
Waco; F. F. Covey, Louisville, Ky.; 
Bee Woods, Sherman; John F. With- 
frapooa. Hickory; V. B. Hayes, Durant 
Okla.; W. W. Moran.' Roswell, New 
Mexico; W. T. Bush. Fort Worth; K. 
M. Wilson. Louisville; H. Schmidt 
£aleeUne; R. A. Brown, Fort Worth; 
Wm. Mooney, „ Waxahachle; E. D. 
Frisco, Waxahachle; J. B. Vogel, Chle- 
asha; Allen Dunn, Childress; A. B. 
pager. Boston; Mrs. F. M. Oates, gad 
Children. Ardmore; L. 8. Greene, Hous- 

J. L. Kelley, Henrietta; H. A. 
Whltlemore. Henrietta; W. L. Hutt K 
C. Mo.; G. W. Byers, K. C. Mo.; J. 
Ashton. Dallas; J. F. O'Donohoe, Beau
mont R L. Taylor, Henrietta; O. E. 
McKinley. Oklahoma City; Nbrria D. 
Uen. Cincinnati; A. O. Aridan, Man- 
gum, E. H. Bretherton, Dallas; Olen 
Hnndlett. Ok.; W. E. Shell, Denver; 
Wilson. Huff, Tex.; Allen Rutledge. 
JU. L. Mann, Archer City; A. L  King; 
fkevol. Ok.; Bertha Whitlock, Devol 
OK; Myrtle Whitlock. Devol. O.; D. 
King, Temple; W. B. Auyrraan, Fort 
Worth; P. A. Bloomer. Fisher, La.; F. 
F. Hill, and wife Quanaa; Ed. E. Long, 
Dalian; H. F. Robey. Hlllsbore; J. 8. 
Roby Hillsboro; F. V. Cook. Denver; 
r. D. Wheritt Fort Worth; C. W. 
Rchrlvena. Angel.Inland, Calif.; W. H. 
Lovers. Chicago; Care Crow, Fort 
Worth; Will W. Brown, Elec tra; G. C. 
Wodruff,; Mlae Blanch Ferguson, Elec
tro; Mies Pansy Ferguson, Electra; 
t , L. Kennedy/ Oklahoma City; Ward 
Byers, Byers, Tex.; Leo. J. Curtis. 
Byers. Texas; R. Walsh, Sherman; 
E  M. Hopper, Lincoln, Neb.; R. €. 
Combe Fort Worth; R. K. Clark. Ama
rillo; Geo. A. Sprague, Dellas; J. P. 
Hunter, Dallas; 8. P. Vlttlro. Boer

Something Real Good

I* a dish of. genuine Sockeye Salmon. 
This Bah la bright red In color. Is full 
of rich red. deliciously flavored oil. 
The meat la firm and very rich and 
sweet Serve it Just as It cornea out 
of the can. or. If you wiah to cut the 
taste of the oil a little, aerre It with 
good vinegar, catsup or other relish. 
Makea a beautiful appearance on tip 
table when garnished with either pars
ley or lettuce leevee. Our Monarch 
brand of Sockeye Salmon, la 1 pound 
cans. Is $8 cents.

N u tt, Stevens &  Hardem an
IPH O N E S - -------  - ........232

20Stf THE PALACE DRUO STORE 
A good New Year resolution will be 

to resolve lo let us furnish all your 
drugs this year.

T
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 80$ 
Travis. 2$*-3tp—

FOR RENT—Two rurnlsbed rooms for 
light housekeeping. 911 10th street.
—236-ltp

Fert Worth and 
Northbound— Arrt

No. 1 I . . . . . . . . . 1 ;  4* p. m.
No. 8 ,,••*•.••• IS:I*p.m .
No. • .............11:4k p. m.
No. 7 . . . . . . . ..1:11a.m.

Southbound Arrives
No. >.............. 1:60 p. ee.
No. 4 .............11:16 a.m.
No $ ...............
No. • ...............t  :81a.m.

l : K t n

11:86 a. i 
l : N t i  
I M a i

FOR RENT—Neatly' furnished 
close In; eoavealencee. 809 Lamar. 
—m -itp

FOR RENT—Desirable furnished 
rooms, close In. Bath, lights and 
phone, t i l  Indiana. Phone 148.
—329-tfc

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—Five-room cottage east of 
Denver track. Phone 191. 126-2tc—

FOR RENT^One ufciijr. furnished 
front room, two blocks from First Na
tional Bank. 60S Scott a'
—*36Atc

FOR RENT—90S acres; $00 la cultiva
tion and balance In grant, at town of 
Jolly. Good four-roam house and out 
building; plenty of water: also one two 
room house. AddreeS P. B. JOLLY. 818 
West 79th street. New York City.
—224-lStc

The Times Is authorised to knnouoe 
W. A. Reid as a candidate for re-eleo- 
tion to the office of County and Dis
trict Clerk of Wichita County, subject 
to the action of tho democratic prt 
maty Mr/ Reid has held the offee for 
the pest six years, succeeding I 
father. He is well qualified for this 
very Important position; Is clever and 
accommodating and by attending strict
ly to the work of the ofBce has made 
It so that the people of the county era 
so well satisfied with his work that 
he has never had an opponent for thip 
office, nor Is he likely to have this 
time. The Times tehee pleasure Is 
presenting ’Ms ckdhhs tot1 reflection 
to this E m s  to the Tutors of the coun
ty, whom R feels eoMMent will be glad 
of the opportunity of reel acting him.

Wichita Falls end Northwestern 
South Bound—Train Ne. 1.

leave Manga.....................6:46 A t
Arrive Alt u s ..................... 8:08 a  i
leave Altus .........— . 8:8* A1
Arrive.Frederick ...............  8:88 a  i
Leave Frederick ......... -....  9:88 s.i
Arrive Wichita Fells_______17:82*1

North Bound—Train Ne. t
Leave Wichita Fells--------- 8:80 p.
Arrive Frederick ------------ 4:88 p.
leave Frederick --------- —  4:48 p.
Arrive Altua—----------------------8:88 p.i
U * te .A « « *  ..................... 9 '
Arrive Maagum ............i 1 :R  p. t

Wlehlta Falls end Southern. 
South Bound—Train Ns. 11.

Leave Wichita Falla ..........S:M p. I
Arrive,Olney ............... .. 8:80 p. I
Leave Olney ....................... 8:80 p. i
Arrive Newcastle .......   8:80 p. i

North Bound—Train Ne. 12
Leave Newcastle.................8:88 A I
Arrive O lney......................7:80 a  i
Leave O lney....... ............ 7:30 a  i
Arrive Wlehlta F a lls .......10:18 A  i

Wlehlta Valley.
No. L to Abilene Loaves.. 2:00p.t 
No.6, to Abilene—Leaves ..11:08 a i  
Na  2. From AbOeno—Ar. J. 12:18 p.1 
No. 8. From Abilene—A r... 1:18At 
No. 8. to Byers—Leevos....8:00 e. t 
No. 10. to Byors—Leaves...2:20 p. t 
No. 7. From Byers—Ar.... 11:SO a  i 
N. 9, From Byers—Ar....... 8:00 p. I

J. A. KEMP, President
FRANK KELL, Vice Freeldent F. F. LANOFORO, Cashier 
WILEY BLAIR, Vice President W. L. ROBERTSON, Asst. Cashier

City NationalBank
Capital
Surplus a im )  UndividGd Profits

$150,000.00
130,000.00

We offer to the business public the services of a reliable end con
servative banking Institution, that la at ell times prepared to great 
any favor consistent with sound banking. Call and see us.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

:  THE WICHITA FALLS SANITARIUM
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5  per cent. MONEY 5 per cent. MONEY 5 per cent
NOTICE —  — -------- ~  NOTICE —  =  N<

READ ITSOMETHING TO

MONEY THAN YOU PAYING FOR RENT
The Laboring and  S a la r ied  

• Man’s Plan
W e  w ill loan you

$1,000 monthly payment equated 
per month.

2.000 monthly payment equated 
per month.

3.000 monthly payment equated 
per month.

4.000 monthly payment equated
per month. *. /

5.000 monthly payment equated 
per month. —

The above Table includes 
Principal.

1 Money to buy dwellings or to buy the lots and build upon them.
2 Money to buy business places or to build them.
3 Money to take up mortgages on either.  ̂ .
4 Easy payments, small interest and n o ‘•trimmings." *
5 Cancellation of loans without unearned interest and at borrower's option.
6 Safe and profitable investment of savings.
7 Extension of maturing payments in cises of necessity by written terms of the contract.
8 The young peoples’ opportunity for future welfare by saving present earnings.
9 Death of the Rent Receipt and birth of the Homestead. ; :

10 Saving of from $300 to $500 interest on each $1,000 borrowed over the plan and methods used by the Building & Loan As
sociations, as well as private money lenders.

11 The encouragement of salaried and laboring people in saving their hard earnings, and thereby stopping the paymentfcf rent. 
Nobody but a "landlord'' loves a rent bill.

12 The placing of men and women in their homes, who do not own a foot of land. .
Loans may be repaid at any time, also additional payments may be made over and above the Company’s requirements, 

which will shorten the time of payments. A D ISCO UN T OF 5 PER C E N T will be allowed on all notes paid in advance if as many 
as 12 notes are paid at one time.

SIX M ONTHS GRACE W IT H O U T  FINES IS ALLO W ED A FTER  A LOAN IS MADE, during which time the borrower has 
time to recuperate and protect his interest, or he would have time in which to rent or sell his property.

For futher particulars call on or write the Agent.

Suite 1 V  reeland BuildingW . F. ASH BY, District Agent W . J. LU M B LE A U
mmmmmmmmmo

to klod.rgart.nl and towing and 
cooking claw— and similar practical 
attractions. Let the man bars chjirch 
clubs and brotherhoods and church 
suppers where they can enjoy them
selves and Incidentally discuss mat
ters of church and community Inter
est

of negro mlastretsy le —Id to h a -  
been accomplished by George H. Prim
rose, who— triumph entry into n new 
told of black-face comedy and pic
torial effect ought to All the Wichita 
Theatre on Thursday, February, 17. 
Money, money, money la —Id to jingle 
ever everything, even the —pensive 
kind of vole— employed and the eoe- 
tam—, scenery, huge and successful 
attempt In the matter of stage pro
duct lou. and the flae polish on every
thing trow J*rtp>’ s pet—t 1—these to 
the touching port raits o f  grant men 
and the nttk of the melody In the new

youngest and best-known minstrel boys 
— the American stage today, are said 
to to Immensely funny In the George 
Primrose minstrel production, where 
they are playing the two principal 
comedy peris In the closing I,arietta.

Church Is Net Dee lining..
, The church, in the litoral team. Is 
not dying and its power Is net de
clining. A community of any stw can 
not be maintained without Its church, 
writ— a contributor hi the Delineator 
for March. ’

The people who a—k the amuse
ments of the athletic field sod the 
perks — Sunday way, o f course, not 
attend church on (hat day, but gr—t 
hordes of them ere church members 
and expend goodly amounts each pear 
to help support the church— to which 
they belong. They went the church 
In their community. They are proud 
to have it there and to to mem berk of 
It, gad to maintain It la a creditable, if 
not tartly luxurious, fashion.

They like to feel that they can go 
there It they cm re to, and that they 
have -a personal Interest in It, and 
that, like the traditional birch In the 
corner of the —hoot room. It Is always 
a wholesome reminder that keeps tkem 
from the extreen— to which they are 
attracted by the exigeaclw of the pros' 
eat day commercial life sad the Sttrac-

WICHITA GRAIN A COAL CO. 
Phone M . _  231-tfc-

lM-tf
The feahto sttetanu la days geee'ty

to lift minstrelsy Oat pf the fis-de- 
sleele despondency It reached when 
the otd-tiaters began to wane and dis
appear, was tolerably ludicrous, al
though well-meant, and only now, after 
years of rumbling, bas one of the sur
vivors—end he about the fittest—made 
a stunning base, for Oeorge Primrose 
and his gr—t minstrel company are 
this year credited with about as ex
ceptional god brillaat an entertain
ment as could to gotten together with

T. J. TAYLOR. President.
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

c a p i t a l  a t s .o o o .o o
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AS WALKING, TALKING ADVERTISEMENTS

W e  want them and are paying liberally for them. W e  are getting them fast. H O W ? The secret of our sue
cess is in selling lots in

at rock bottom prices. W e  can afford to sell lots until March 1st for $200 to $400, but if you want to get in on 
the ground floor you w ill have to go and make your selection at once. Over $50,000 worth of lots have been 
sold in the last ten days and many beautiful and costly homes are going to be erected. Buy in beautiful Flor
al Heights where you can have more fresh air and room to build a modern residence.

R0ltt0ittb0r— That when you buy a  lot o f us you 
are dealing; with a real estate corporation with ample 
financial standing.
R0nt0mb0r—‘That every purchaser is given not 
only an abstract but an attorney’s opinion certifying 
the title is perfect

R0m0tnb0r— That every modern convenience 
will be at your command.

R0nt0mb0r—That the purchasers are some o f 
the best people in the city, which guarantees alw ays 
a high grade, refined neighborhood.

vance 25 per cent

Rmmmmbmr— That the the property is a  superb 
scenic tract, high and sightly, affording a  magnifi
cent view  in every direction.

Call at our office today-let ua ahow you why It la to your advantage to buy aome of these lota

617 8TH STREET

THE STATE O f TEXAS,
Const/ of Wichtts.

By rtrtuo of s certain ordor*of sale 
tamed out of the Honorable District 
Court of Wichita Count/, on tho J9th, 
da/ of January, 1910, by W. A. Raid, 
Clerk o f amid Court, against L. H. 
Mathis, tor tha anaa of Fifty-Three 
Dollars sad Twenty-fl-re cents (|M.U) 
and ooats of auU la eases Mo. 1791 la 
said oourt, styled Ctty of Wichita 
Falla, Texas Torsos L. H. Mathis and 
placed la my hands for terries; I, J. 
W. Walkup, as sheriff pf Wichita 
Co ashy, Texas, did oa th* 7 th Say 
of February, 1910, lory oa certain real 
estate situated la Wichita County, d** 
scribal as follows, to-wit: Lots Mow 
9, 7 and s, la  Monk Ho. 919, of tho 
ctty of Wichita rant. Wlchiu County, 
Texas, a id  lorled upon at tho property 
of aald L. H. Mathis, aad oa Tuesday, 
tha first day of March. 1910, at tha 
Court House door of Wichita Const/, 
la tha City of Wichita rails. T a m , 
betwona tha hours of tea a. m. and 
four p  a .  I will toll eald real estate 
at public tendue for cash to tha high
est bidder as the property of said L.

Any Suit in the House

Will give you all accom
modations cons i s t e n t 
with soUnd banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:- -:- -:-

Aad Mi aoaaptlanee with law I gtyo 
this notice by publication la tho Eng 
I tab language, once a weak tor throe 
coDBecatlre weeks Immediately pre
ceding said day of tala, la tha Wichita 
Daily Times, a newspaper published la 
Wichita Const/.

Wttaeas a/ hand this, tho Tth day 
of rttroary, u ii.

J. W. WALEUT, 
Sheriff Wlchiu Cooaty, Toast. 

—D-SfiMM-949-ta W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

and m at datt Tin W ork. 1
t lJ P / M O  A APKOIALTf —

Falls Sheet Metal W orks
sixty were p r ia tt  aad ereryone had 
a delightful time.

Tha tetepboaa boxes bare sot been 
pot up yet, but wlU ha soon.

Mitt Anna Fanner is spending tho 
week la Mabledeeo

Mrs. Clark pad daughter. Kathryn, 
wore shopping ta Wlchlts Falla on 
Thursday of last weak.

soon to make this hie futare homo.
Ber. Fla ley preached at M ah lodes a 

Saturday sight, Sunday morning aad 
goads/ erasing .J .

Thom was a Valentine party at the 
home of Mack Heck Saturday sight



on hi* n tnri home from *  buelooas
(rip to Frederick, Okla.

Dr. J. c. 4- Oueat has returned Iron 
Now Orleans. where he luis been for 
the past six weeks using s  post- 
graduate course Is medicine.

Mrs. Harry Use Suttlemeyer of Toy- 
xh,-Texas-sfter a two weeks visit 
*Wb M ra ^ W e r  bf this .it ,, return 
ed to her home this aftsraoon.

Cetten—Uverpeal Spade, t -
Liverpool. Feb. I f —Spot cotton *.10. 

8s lea, UJ»00 be lee. RecelpU, 10.000

Yours
W e thank you for the 

generous p a t r o  n a g e 

given us for the .year 
1809, and trust by fa ir  

dealing to merit a con - 
tinnance of your patron
age for the year 1910. «

Prompt Meh-Apl ... For *  few days only at — -$ 9 .0 0  and $14.75it is* her brother, F. A. Crnmpiey sod 
family, of this eity; returned to her 
home st Fort Worth this erenlag.

W. B. Beech, h prominent business 
man from Hereford, who hss been In 
the elty visiting hie cousin, Mrs. B. A. 
Hughes and family, left for his home 
this evening.

Route Agent H. Schrleber for the 
Wells-Fsrgo Bxproes Company, with 
headquarters In this city, hss, bees 
transferred to the agency st Amarillo. 
Mr. Schrleber's successor, whose Basse 
cannot bo learned at (his writing, to 
expected to arrive here tomorrow.

May-June 
Juao-July 7.34* 7.88* 741 *

Accurate
Service

GIVE US A TRIAL
Everything in the Drug

New York. Feb. 14.—The market for 
spot cotton opened quiet, price un
changed. Middling, 16.1*; no salsa.

Cotton—Now York futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

very steady and cloned steady.
Open. High Clone

Meh . . . . . ____ 144? 1447 14.70-S80
May  ....... . 15.0* 15.06 1447-a SO
Ju ly ...............  1440 14.SS 144«-al7

Prescriptions p rom pt ly  
and acc u ra te ly  con i' Cotton—Now Orleans Spots.

New Orleans, Feb. 14.—The market 
for spot cotton opened quiet and steady 
with price unchanged. Middling, 1* 
1-10; eales, 250 bales; to arrive, none.

SHORT ITEMS OF INTEREST PHONES

Prof. O. C. Payne of Oroenville. has 
wired President R. E. Huff of the 
Chamber of Commerce that be will be 
here tomorrow to close the deal for 
the boys school, for the construction 
of which stock to the amount of $40,- 
000 has been subscribed.

Cotton—New Orleans futures.
The market for futurs cotton opened 

and closed steady.
Open FUgh Ctoas

M ch ............. . 16.11 15.11 14.98-a 99
M ay...............  16.31 1541 lfc.l6-a Id
July . .............  16.42 16.42 15.24a 27

For something better than ordinary 
syrup, try our California Fruit Blend 
Syrup. Phdne 2*1. KINO’ S 222-tfc

The city council will be in session 
tonight to giro attention to several 
matters that have been pending for 
some time.

Born—To Mr*and lira. R. U Frlsell 
st 1103 Indians avenue, on February 
11, a girl.

T. H. Barwlee of Electra. to here to
day visiting relatives.

J. C. Doneghy left yesterday for 8t. 
Loots to visit hie family.

Glen Wilson from Huff. Texas, was 
here today transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Ragle spent yes
terday with friends at Henrietta.

W. L- DilUard to confined to hie 
boose with a severs case of grippe.

R. H. Joyce left this evening for Pe- 
trolia to look after business Interests.

Mb. and Mrs. F. H. Denison left this 
morning to visit friends st Henrietta.

Mrs. C. 8. Moore left this afternoon 
to spend the week with friends at Hen
rietta.

8. E Dempsey, one of the oil pro
ducers st Petrol la. was here today on 
business. * ■; '*

H. W. Murdoch, from Byers. Is In the 
city visiting his sister, Mrs. Geo. W. 
7sgto-

R. 8. W. Parker, traveling repre
sentative for the Dallas News, to In
the city.

Jno. Haley, manager (or the Bowman 
Leather Company at Dundee, was 
transacting business here today.

Mr. J. N. Bryant, from the Thorn- 
berry neighborhood, to In the city visit
ing hie daughter, Mrs. T. C. Thorn ber-

Chieago Qraln Market, 
eat— Open High
............ 111 Vh 112*
............ 101* 103%

#7* »8%
n— Open High
............ 66% 67*
............... *7 57*
— Open High
........... .47  "4 7 *
................ 43% 44

Close
113*
103%
08%

Close
67
67

Close
47*
44

Born to Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Brownlee 
this morning a nine-pound baby gtrL 

• • •
The Floral Club will meet tomorrow 

afternoon with Mrs. Clyde Thatcher.
In fact a complete lino 

including rapid hearts.

We guarantee our pri

ces to please. Call and' 

we will be pleased to 

show you.

AU packages delivered

Texas News Service Special.
fo rt Worth Cattle.

Fort Worth. Tex., Feb. l ’4.—Cattle, 
3.000; i)oga. 3,500. Steers, steady, tops 
15.50;^cows. steady, top# 94.36; calves, 
steady, tops |6.60; hogs, higher, tope 
98.75.

Our hot sods makes the day brighter 
and tha heat lighter. A doses de
licious beverages to choose from.
303-tf THE PALACE DRUQ 8TORR.

Success with poultry depends upon 
the care time and money expended. 
Do not expect some thing for nothing 
is the poultry Une.

Our preacrtgUon department has the 
approval of your physician and should 
be patronised whenever you have pre
scriptions to be compounded.
203tf THE PALACE DRUQ STORE.

promptly.

There are no better drags tfcan ours, 
nor can more careful service or more 
reasonable prices be had.
303-tf THE PALACE DRUO STORE.

“ Best Ever Beans.’ * in cans, are 
just what tha brand Implies. Phone 
361. KINO’ S. 133-tfo—If you have not prepared the fence 

of the poultry yard and garden, do 
not be surprised to see the early veg
etables Injured by the fowls Successor to Mater Walker 

703 Indiana avenue.
Mrs. J. C. Winfrey, who has been 

visiting relatives st lows Park, was In 
the city today en route to her borne at 
Byers.

Prof, Herman H. Ouice left this even
ing for Fort Worth In res posse to a 
telegram announcing the serious Ill
ness of his mother. I  

Fired Comforth, a grain dealer from 
Waco, waa here today meeting frieade

C u l t i v a t e
with best imple
ment on earth— 
John Deer and 
Rock I s l a n d  
plows and culti- 
vators, a n d  a 
good crop will 
certainly be the 
result

J .  W .  D u V a
nesicNCOBv

Spcro. Michael ft Son
Mew YORK

EYE. EAR, NOSE and THROAT. 

First National Bank Building

C O R N E R  6th A N D  IN D IA N A  A V E .

m m mm m m m a m m m m m m m m m m m m m *

A  BIG SUCCESS
Our Canned Goods Combinations are meeting with suph favor thaf we are going to call your attention to thdm again

We can*t run this ad. all the time, but will supply the above combinations at these prices until further notice 
find the ad. ask us about them at any time.

O .  W. BEAN & SON608-610 ,Ohlo Avenue
* 1 Sk a. 1

No. 1. ’ Six cans No. 2 Peerless Tomatoes, No. 8. Four each California Table Peach- No. 6. Two No. 1 Peerleaa Tomatoes, * 1'f~* No. 6. Four each Peerless Blackberries,
three No. 2 Rebers Kraut, two No. 2 Rebers as. Apricots and New York Pears, $3.00. three No. 3 Dexter Cora, two No. 1 Peerless Peerlees Gooseberries and Battleship Straw-
Hominy.oue No. I  Golden Crown Beets. 11.25 No. 4. Two each Bishops’ Preserved Roy- String Beans, two No. 2 Empsons Apex Peas, berries 91.26.

No. 2. Three No. 2 Peerless Pie Apples, 
three No. 3 Bast Texas Pie Peaches, three

al Anne Cherries, Damson Plums, Siloed 
Peaches. Cuthbert Raspberries, York State one, No. 2 O. C. Lima Beans, one No. 2 Van 

Camps Kidney Beans, one No. I  Speckled

1 No. 7. Six each No. 2 Dexter Corn and 
' Peerless Tomatoes.

No. 3 Em peons Pumpkin, three No. *  Pine Mince Meat, Bov. Hawaiian Pine Apple, ' * No. I. Six each No. 1 Alaska Salmon and
Apple, 31.40. *3.00. -- -• ‘ srj,.. ■,—i--- /'■ ■ : . . . Peas and Pork, $146.

V
111 . ................ .. . . . "  ..J

-V No. 1 Corned Hun, 914*.


